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How do gym members engage with music during exercise? A thematic 
analysis 
Music is widely used to accompany exercise and research has investigated its 
effects on a range of physical, physiological and psychological outcomes using 
quantitative methods. This research sought to investigate music and exercise 
using a qualitative approach. Gym members were interviewed about their 
exercise and music use while at the gym (n=16, age range 17-67, M =44.6). 
Through thematic analysis, we found two distinct groups of exercisers, 
“socialisers” and “workers”, who engaged differently with other people and with 
the gym environment, and showed contrasting use of music while exercising. 
“Socialisers” were largely ambivalent towards music for exercise, while 
“workers” displayed sophisticated tailoring of playlists to facilitate increased 
effort. The finding that there are two types of engagement with with both others 
and music use is novel, and merits further research to understand how life stage 
and age may be influencing exercisers’ tendency to reflect one or the other 
category. In contrast with existing literature, a liking for contemporary styles was 
found among exercisers in their 40s and 50s. The findings suggest a strong 
influence from developments in music technology on the use of music in 
exercise, with important implications for exercise facility managers who wish to 
make their premises appealing across the lifespan. 
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Introduction 
Regular exercise is well-established as beneficial for both physical health (Myers 2008, 
Powell et al. 2011) and mental health (Deslandes et al. 2009, Donaghy 2007).  Many 
people accompany their exercise activities with music, either in the context of an 
exercise-to-music class, through the use of personal listening devices or by listening to 
music through leisure centre PA systems.  In recent years there has been an expansion 
of research in the field of exercise music, and evidence is converging to show that 
music has positive effects compared with a no-music control (Terry and Karageorghis 
2006). Specifically, the benefits identified include increased pace from music with 
increased tempo (Edworthy and Waring 2006, Waterhouse et al. 2010), and increased 
stamina with motivational music compared with oudeterous (neither motivational nor 
demotivating) music (Karageorghis et al. 2009). Even in circumstances such as high 
intensity exercise, where music does not appear to benefit performance, participants 
report that music enhances their enjoyment and their tolerance of effort and motivates 
them to continue the activity for a longer duration of time (Tenenbaum et al. 2004). 
Karageorghis et al. (1999) suggested that music’s motivational qualities can help 
control arousal levels, reduce feelings of exertion and improve mood, and may be a 
factor in adherence. There has, however, been little study of whether music has benefits 
beyond those relating to exercise variables such as stamina and pace. Tenenbaum et 
al.’s (2004) participants’ feedback suggests music may enhance the overall exercise 
experience by creating a pleasant environment for exercise activities, and music’s 
influence on exercise enjoyment is worthy of further investigation.  
Factors influencing motivation to exercise are many and varied, as outlined by 
Sherwood and Jeffery (2000), whose consideration of exercise environments focuses on 
accessibility and available time rather than the appeal of the environment. Humpel et 
al.’s review (2002) again identified accessibility as correlating with physical activity, 
but also finding that the aesthetics of the exercise environment influenced exercise 
behaviour. Fox identified a “feeling good effect of exercise” (1999, p.414), suggesting 
positive affect may be a benefit of exercising, further supported by McAuley et al. 
(2003), who found maintaining exercise in the long term depended particularly on 
positive affect during exercise and also on social support. However, widely-used health 
behaviour models such as the Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen 1991), 
Transtheoretical Model (Prochaska and DiClemente 1982) and Health Action Process 
Approach (Schwarzer 2008) ignore positive affect in favour of a focus on rational 
decision-making, sense of competency and evaluation of a behaviour as beneficial, from 
one’s own and others’ perspectives. Enjoyment of a health behaviour is excluded in this 
approach, possibly because such models relate to health behaviours which would not 
normally be associated with enjoyment (taking medication, for example).  
The emphasis in existing research has been on enhancing sporting performance 
through facilitating increased intensity or stamina in training, with much of the research 
activity involving young adult participants (typically undergraduates) with high levels 
of fitness in laboratory settings (e.g. Crust and Clough 2006, Elliott et al. 2005, 
Karageorghis et al. 2009) . Some researchers have looked at the other end of the 
lifespan with gerontological studies of possible applications of music in physical 
activity in later life (Becker et al. 1995, Barnett et al. 2003).There is little research that 
has looked across a broad age range, despite fitness facilities often having members 
ranging in age from their teens to their 70s and beyond attending at the same time. 
Isolating narrow age groups does not reflect the reality on the gym floor, and a study 
gathering data from participants of widely varying ages and backgrounds offers the 
scope to compare their exercise music use and preferences.   
Studies of music preference in everyday life indicate that tastes are formed in 
adolescence and young adulthood (Holbrook and Schindler 1989) and a study by North 
(2010) looking at a variety of demographic variables and individual differences found 
that of all the variables, age was mostly closely related to musical style preference. Yet 
Lamont and Webb (2010) found preferences shifted in both the long- and short-term, 
with listeners having current and all-time favourites and refreshing their listening 
material regularly; this indicates a dynamic process of music preference in everyday 
life.  
The music in exercise music studies is usually selected for participants by 
researchers, and occasionally rated by participants’ peers (Elliott et al. 2005, 
Karageorghis et al. 2006).   In the rare studies where participants self-select music 
(Bharani et al. 2004, Bishop et al. 2007, Potteiger et al. 2000), little is known regarding 
their choice of music and reasons for making it. There are assumptions that preference 
for exercise music is age-related: Priest and Karageorghis (2008) suggested that music 
played over gym PA systems should include tracks from a range of eras to reflect the 
various ages of the exercisers. Karageorghis et al. (2006) emphasised the importance of 
sociodemographic variables for music preference, and their relationship with style, 
release date and performer. It is not known whether exercisers’ music choices reflect 
their age when they are able to choose their own music. 
A few studies have mentioned exercisers’ music choices in the context of 
everyday music-listening practices. In Bull’s large-scale iPod study, one participant 
described how ‘I also like really upbeat, dance-style music. This is good not only for the 
gym, but also when I’m just walking around the city’ (2007: 29). One of Heye and 
Lamont’s participants (2010) described playing upbeat rock music as he walked to the 
campus sports centre for a workout (the study examined portable listening device use 
while walking/travelling, rather than during exercise). The reference to ‘upbeat’ music 
in both studies supports the suggestion in a recent literature review that tempi of 125-
140 beats per minute (bpm) are ideal for non-synchronous exercise (Karageorghis and 
Priest 2012): this suggestion appears to be related to heart rate, although exercisers’ 
preferred bpm in the cited literature varied. This tempo corresponds with the dance 
styles found in nightclubs, also associated with physical movement. Priest and 
Karageorghis (2008) mentioned some elements of self-selection in their qualitative 
study, but focused primarily on responses to music in classes and on gym PA systems: 
they noted, nevertheless, that facilitation of music self-selection during exercise should 
help maximise motivational benefits although the reasons for this are not made clear. 
There is clearly scope to expand this limited knowledge by exploring exercisers’ 
autonomous use of music; (what music they choose to listen to if they are able to self-
select, using devices such as iPods and MP3 players), and how they use that music 
while exercising. 
This study seeks to address the lack of knowledge regarding autonomous use of 
music in exercise. Since ageing is typically associated with a decline in exercising 
(Health and Social Care Information Centre 2010), it is particularly important to be able 
to encourage exercise maintenance beyond adolescence and early adulthood. An 
understanding of motivation and the potential of music to enhance it offers scope to do 
so.  A qualitative approach using semi-structured interviews enabled flexible 
exploration of exercise motivations and the way in which music was used (or avoided) 
in order to realise these, and we aimed to recruit participants across a broad age range, 
with a variety of backgrounds. To achieve this, we carried out the study through 
interviews at a local authority gym which had a membership from a broad demographic 
(private health clubs may be more exclusionary due to higher-priced memberships) and 
also had a remit for promoting community fitness through being a public sector facility 
rather than being privately run.  
 
Method 
Sixteen members of a local authority gym in the West Midlands area of the United 
Kingdom were interviewed using a semi-structured framework. Fifteen of the 
participants had been using the gym regularly for at least a year, while one (female, 
aged 57) had recently returned to exercise after a period as a carer. The interviews were 
carried out on a one-to-one basis with one exception: two women, aged 48 and 52, were 
interviewed together for practical reasons, and to enable shared reflections because they 
exercise together. Table 1 shows participant information. 
 
 
Table 1. Participant information (all names are pseudonyms). 
 
Name Gender Age Employment Name  Gender Age Employment 
Lucy F 17 Student Karena F 48 Full time work 
Craig M 22 Full time work Elainea F 52 Full time work 
Ben M 23 Jobseeker Carol F 54 Full time work 
Matthew M 24 Full time work Linda F 57 Full time work 
Emma F 32 Full time work Martin M 60 Retired  
Robertb M 39 Full time work John M 62 Semi-retired 
David M 43 Long term sick Barbara F 65 Retired 
Nigel M 48 Full time work Margaret F 67 Retired 
Average age: 44.6 years (SD=16.6 years) 
aInterviewed together . 
bAsked not to be directly quoted.  
 
 
Participants were recruited through direct approach at the leisure complex, and 
interviews were carried out on-site, in a seating area near the reception when the facility 
was quiet, and in a separate meeting room in another part of the facility when the 
seating area was busy. The interview schedule was developed to explore individuals’ 
exercise habits, preferences and aims, and how they used music, television (integrated 
into the gym’s machines) and social interaction while they exercised. This included 
questions to explore a range of aspects of exercise behaviour reflecting and extending 
current ideas in literature. Participants were asked about their perceptions of what might 
and might not constitute motivational music for exercise, whether they were conscious 
of synchronizing to the beat of music while exercising, and about their specific 
preferences, discussed in the context of the music the gym played over the PA system. 
Participants were also asked about their reasons for attending the gym, and their 
preferred fitness activities. Interviews were recorded on an Olympus VN-4100 digital 
recorder and transcribed using Express Scribe software.  
Prior to the interviews, ethical approval was obtained from the authors’ 
university and informed consent was obtained from participants. All participants were 
advised that they would be referred to by pseudonyms in order to preserve their 
anonymity, and all but one participant gave permission to be directly quoted in research 
reports. 
Data were analysed using thematic analysis based on Braun and Clarke’s six-
stage framework (2006) because of its flexibility and potential to deliver rich and 
complex understandings. Following familiarisation with the data through reading and 
transcription, the data was coded, developed into an unrefined map of codes and 
themes, further refined through continued reading and analysis, moving forwards and 
backwards through the six stages. Themes were identified at a semantic level, 
recognising the concepts directly communicated by participants, although consideration 
was given to possible deeper, latent concepts. 
 
Findings 
Two main themes relating to music use were identified. The first, ‘Environmental 
engagement,’ related to the extent to which members engaged with their surroundings 
while exercising, particularly other people. Members could be categorised as belonging 
to one of two main types: ‘socialisers,’ who engaged extensively with the gym and other 
people and who were ambivalent towards music, and ‘workers,’ who preferred to 
disengage from their surroundings and other people, listening to their own music and 
sometimes using this as a barrier to social contact. The second theme, ‘Focus and 
dissociation,’ concerns how music was used in relation to the actual exercise activities, 
with members again reflecting one of two main types: those who wished to focus on 
their activity using music to maximise workout quality (who tended to be workers), and 
those who dissociated from their activity through chatting and watching TV to reduce 
perceived effort (who tended to be socialisers). Quotations are referenced by participant 
pseudonym and age.  
 
Environmental engagement 
For those who were in employment, the gym was somewhere to ‘switch off,’ 
disengaging from the environment and in particular from other people. For instructors 
such as Craig, at higher risk of being interrupted by members for advice, headphones 
sent a clear signal of being unavailable: 
Craig: I use an MP3 or use an iPod, erm, just put my own music on and that 
really, and that's so, erm, so I'm not interrupted [laughs] so even if it's battery low I 
put my earphones in … 
Researcher: When you say so you're not interrupted is that, erm, with the 
members? 
Craig: Just with being a gym instructor. (Craig, 22) 
Carol, in full time work, was emphatic that the gym did not fulfil a social 
purpose for her, but did not actively avoid others in the way Craig did: 
Interviewer: when you come in how important is it for you to meet up or chat with 
other people while you're working out?  
Carol: Not at all, not at all [laughs] 
Interviewer: You had your headphones on, everyone seemed to have their 
headphones on this morning 
Carol: No, I don't er come to socialise at all. I mean I do sit and talk to people that I 
know that go there that come in by and by, but I don't come in for a chat [laughs] 
(Carol, 54) 
Carol interacted with other members when approached, although she preferred to listen 
to music while exercising.  
For those not in regular employment, there was a much greater engagement with 
others. Margaret emphasised the social aspect of going to the gym, and described the 
steps she had taken to maintain a social network after retirement: 
 
I do find, I don't know if this is any help, the social thing as well. That was one of 
the other main reasons I went to the [charity shop] because you're socialising, 
meeting people and talking…it sort of gets to the person you usually talk to, cos 
we're all the time, moving round different things but, er, and then other time you're 
standing next to them so you're chatting. I've actually met some really nice people. 
(Margaret, 67) 
 
For David, aged 43, who was forced to give up his job through sickness, the 
gym also had a social purpose: he described how ‘I still like to meet people and I know 
everybody now.’ For David, the main benefit of the gym, beyond lowering his health 
risks, was ‘Just getting out my flat for a couple of hours and meeting people.’ He was 
well-known and liked by other members, and was mentioned specifically by Martin 
who was retired:  
 
I look forward to seeing David…I think the gym to him is such an important part 
of his life, it really is… yeah. I see people on a regular basis. (Martin, 60) 
 
For Margaret, David and Martin, the gym was a place to socialise; Beck et al. 
(2010) found similar motivations to take part in physical activity in their study of retired 
people. The social connections these participants discussed demonstrate how the gym 
space functions differently for those who are not working compared to those who are: 
there may be a greater need to engage to replace the social benefits of work. Wearing 
headphones would impede social interaction, and so these ‘socialiser’ participants did 
not use personal music players. 
Ben, an unemployed male in his early 20s, fell somewhere between the retired 
and employed group in terms of background, having not yet found a job following 
completion of his degree. He sometimes attended the gym on his own, in which case he 
brought an MP3 player on which he chose to listen to rap, while at other times he 
worked out with a group of friends using resistance equipment. Ben did not give social 
interaction as a motivation to attend the gym; rather, he found exercise helped general 
well-being:  
When I have a couple of weeks out, I feel bad. I feel weak, I feel drained and just 
demotivated in every aspect really…not just fitness but everything else in my life. 
If I'm feeling good, I perform well in other areas. (Ben, 23) 
As well as not fitting into either the employed or the retired categories of gym member, 
Ben’s activities also had elements of the employed’s retreat into music, and the retired 
group’s socialising.  
 
For the retired/long-term sick group, there was a strong theme of interaction 
with the environment and others, while for employed participants, there was a strong 
sense of withdrawal and detachment, along with the creation of a separate environment 
for the self through headphone use. Ben had established social networks outside the 
gym and these friends sometimes came with him to the gym: the gym extended his 
social space, rather than creating an environment to build new social connections, and 
was also a place to focus on exercise using a particular style of music (rap) that he 
found beneficial.  
To summarise, the participants tended to fall into one of two categories, 
‘socialisers’ and ‘workers.’ The socialisers were generally not in employment and liked 
to engage with others, as in the cases of Margaret, David and Martin, while workers 
were usually in employment and preferred to engage with their own music, as in the 
cases of Craig and Carol, sometimes – as in Craig’s case – using personal listening 
devices as a barrier to others. 
Focus and dissociation 
The contrasts in use of gym space and social engagement appear to have a direct impact 
on the use of music in the gym. For those in the ‘worker’ category identified in the 
previous section, a pattern was found of sophisticated use of playlists for workouts, and 
rejection of much of the music played through the PA system as unsuitable for workouts 
because it was found insufficiently stimulating:  
 
I find that the music that you play in the gym is just so, it's a bit soporific, it makes 
you go to sleep a bit. It's not motivational at all. So I've got, erm, the old dance 
music on there [MP3 player]. (Carol, 54) 
 
Carol’s antipathy towards the gym music was echoed by Ben, who was much 
younger: 
 
Some of the music that comes on is totally inappropriate for the gym. It's not really 
I don't know. A lot of the James Blunt stuff. It's just so demotivating, when you 
hear that stuff. You just don't want to do anything…it just chills you out and that's 
not what you want when you're in the gym. (Ben, 23) 
 
Carol and Ben brought their own music to the gym in order to satisfy their 
requirement for a stimulatory effect from their exercise music, and a number of 
participants referred to their exercise music preferences as ‘upbeat.’  This relates to 
findings in previously-mentioned literature (Bull 2007, Heye and Lamont 2010, 
Karageorghis and Priest 2012): dance music, as listened to by Carol and several other 
participants, is typically 130-140bpm, falling within the 125-140bpm range suggested 
as ideal for non-synchronous exercise (Karageorghis and Priest 2012) due to an 
empirical link with typical exercising heart rates. 
Use of MP3 players offered control of music choice to members, and these 
generally concerned motivation, described by Emma:  
 
It's not that I dislike the radio. I don't listen to it usually because you never know 
what's coming on the radio and I know the music that's on my iPod so I know that 
it's going to get me motivated. (Emma, 32) 
 
Additionally, gym members wanted to boost effort through appropriate music 
across a wide age range: Linda, 57, described a liking for dance music, and this was 
frequently mentioned among participants in their twenties to their fifties as being 
particularly appropriate for cardiovascular activities (treadmills, cycles and other 
machines where large repetitive movements provide an aerobic workout):  
 
I do like working out to music though. I like dance music. Although I'm 57, I'm 
very much into house music. I like dance music a lot, and that does make me work 
out better. (Linda, 57). 
 
Linda’s reference to her age indicated she considered her preferences unusual 
among her contemporaries, or that they might be perceived to be so, but Carol, 54, also 
described a preference for dance music during cardiovascular activity. For weights, 
Carol listened to music from contemporary heavy metal bands such as System of a 
Down and Linkin Park, describing how she felt the style of music encouraged her to 
work harder:  
 
I feel more powerful when there's something heavy on, don't you, it makes you feel 
a bit more, I don’t know, I think, the really strong ones, the really hard ones I've 
got on the MP3, they make me feel like, you know, motivate, they’re a bit, you 
know, stronger. (Carol, 54) 
 
Heavy metal and rap were mentioned by other participants as particularly suited 
to working out with weights. Gym members described focussing on musical factors 
rather than associations or memories, choosing from their preferred music styles but 
also selecting particular tracks for the perceived effect of their intrinsic qualities. 
Although cultural factors and associations were central to Karageorghis et al.’s 
conceptual model (1999), the participants in this study did not mention them. It is 
possible that these were also influencing music choice, but participants preferred to 
describe their selection in terms of its intrinsic qualities benefitting their exercising 
intensity.  
Several participants noted that their choice of music for the gym was a little 
different from their usual listening at home, emphasising selecting it specifically for 
exercising. Emma’s comments suggested that the music she chose for the gym was 
more arousing than her usual home listening: 
 
It's the sort of thing that I'd go out to a pub or to a club and find that's the kind of 
music that I like to listen to when I'm out, not necessarily just at home, yeah, just 
sort of more easy listening at home. (Emma, 32) 
 
Ben, 23, said he preferred heavy rock and rap for the gym, describing the music 
he listened to outside the gym as more varied. He stated that the type of music was more 
important when exercising than when listening in other contexts, where music was 
selected ‘Just if I like it’ (Ben, 23). In the gym, however, it was important that music 
had a constant beat, hence Ben’s previous criticism of ‘demotivating’ music played over 
the PA system.  
Only two of the participants expressed strong liking for some of the music 
played in the gym, and engaged with it (at the time, Smash Hits Radio was the default 
choice for the gym’s PA system). They were female, aged 48 and 52, who exercised 
together and were interviewed together. For them, much of the music reflected shared 
preferences and provided a vehicle for social connection: 
 
Elaine: I quite like it. 
Karen: Yeah, I like it. A bit of background stuff, but when they put the– 
Elaine: Dance music on, that's a bit– 
Karen: You know the one with ‘bumf, bumf, bumf–‘ 
Elaine: When we first went in tonight. 
Karen: When it's all mixed up, then I'm OK with it, but when it gets to that, it does 
like get to me a bit. 
Researcher: So it's more the radio, the chart stuff you'd– 
Elaine: Yes, yes, yes if I'm honest. 
Karen: We sing along sometimes. 
Elaine: Yes, we do. We did, move it, move it, move it tonight. 
Karen: And sometimes we like 'who let the dogs out', we'll do that.  
(Karen, 48, and Elaine, 52) 
Karen and Elaine emphasised their liking for contemporary music – as did Carol 
and Linda, both in their 50s. This seems to contradict earlier findings highlighting the 
importance of age in influencing general (as opposed to exercise-specific) music 
preferences (Holbrook & Schindler 1989, North 2010). Participants in the current study 
found new music and used it in their workouts, suggesting preferences are dynamic, as 
found in other recent research into general listening (Lamont & Webb 2010). This 
challenges the suggestion that gym music should reflect a variety of eras in keeping 
with exercisers’ ages, which arose in part through interviews with exercise-to-music 
class instructors (Priest and Karageorghis 2008), and may not apply in the gym. 
Karen and Elaine’s responses indicate a third group between the workers and 
socialisers, who we might refer to as ‘groupers,’ using music as part of a shared identity 
and for its motivational qualities. This was also implied by Robert who described a 
group of members working out with weights asking for Kerrang! Radio (heavy 
rock/metal) to be played in the gym: again, shared preferences and identity as a group 
were evident, and the Kerrang! style of music was associated by Ben and Carol as 
suited to resistance exercises.  
Music in exercise was important for the workers and groupers. The socialisers, 
however, expressed little interest in music for exercise, either via the PA system or 
using their own MP3 players. David, aged 43 and long-term sick, when asked if he ever 
used headphones during exercise, responded: “No. Very, very rare. I know I can listen 
to music there but I listen to the main radio.” Martin, aged 60 and retired, echoed this: 
“I don’t listen to music. I don’t bring an iPod or anything along.” 
The socialisers were also not engaging with the music played over the PA 
system which they often found too loud and said was not music they would normally 
choose to listen to.  
 
I'm not keen on that [the radio] sometimes. It's too loud and you know it's not my, 
erm, my sort of music. I don't mind it so much, but sometimes you come in and it's 
blaring. (Martin, 60) 
 
Unlike the younger members, the gym’s choice of music was rejected as ‘not my 
thing’ rather than for being unsuitable for exercise. Excessive volume was commented 
on by several of the retired members, including Barbara: 
 
Just before Christmas I went back out and asked if they could turn it down. I mean 
to me it should be back, it should be background music. I do listen to it. I don’t 
dislike it because David always says to me “Oh, you complaining about the music 
again? It’s good.” And I say, “Yes music is good, but I don’t want to walk in and 
have it blasted at me as if I’m in a nightclub.” It’s not a nightclub. So I’ll probably 
go out and ask them to turn it down. (Barbara, 65) 
 
This may indicate that the way in which these individuals interacted with the 
environment and others was compromised by the volume and/or style of music and their 
perceptions of its suitability. For Martin, this was more personal (“not my sort of 
music”), but even when not disliked, as in Barbara’s case, the music was preferred as a 
background element rather than a focus.  
John, who was semi-retired, described the perception that gym music was aimed 
at a younger cohort: 
I would say up to sort of erm, up to 30, 35-ish is generally what I would say it’s 
pitching at, but I, sometimes I hear it and sometimes I don’t so maybe there is other 
times I mean if I don’t like it I can switch it off anyway, internally sort of, switch it 
away. It’s not bad, don’t get me wrong, it’s not bad music, erm it’s bubble gum. 
(John, 62) 
There was not an outright rejection of the idea of exercising to music, however. 
Margaret acknowledged that some gym members might find it helpful: ‘I'm sure it does 
[help] with a lot of people, you know, background music’ (Margaret, 67). This suggests 
a position where music was not considered pertinent to one’s own workouts, but was 
recognised as a potential tool that others might find useful, reflecting the positioning of 
the self as a non-music user in an environment where many people like to listen to 
music. 
Taking these comments in conjunction with those from members in their 
twenties, it appears that older members are not catered for by the music (and may not 
wish to be), but neither are those who they feel it is aimed at. Of all sixteen 
interviewees, the only two expressing a particular liking for the gym music were Karen 
and Elaine, aged 48 and 52. 
The younger participants addressed their dissatisfaction with the gym’s music by 
bringing in their own on MP3 players and similar devices. The older participants owned 
devices but did not seem to have the same attachment to them as the younger 
participants: ‘I mean I have got it, a player but as I say it’s easier just to plug in and look 
at it the television’ (Barbara, 65). Indeed, among this group it was more common to 
listen to the televisions integrated into the cardiovascular machines despite the 
possibility that this might compromise social interaction. Television use was related to 
dissociation, as described below by semi-retired John: 
 
But the TV screens sometimes like today, there was, there was one of these auction 
type programmes on and I just caught into something on gold rings and things 
which just interested me, suddenly find I’ve done 5 minutes without realising I’ve 
done 5 minutes. (John, 62) 
 
Talking to other members was another way of dissociating: ‘It’s company. 
You’ve got company… I find talking to somebody time goes quicker’ (David, 43). The 
TVs provided an alternative if needed, with the implication that exercise by itself was 
onerous and that something was needed alongside to make the experience more 
positive, and that talking was preferable to listening to the TVs:  
 But it is like more interesting if there’s nobody to talk to you’ve got the television, 
so you can just watch it, the television…to make the time go more quickly. 
(Margaret, 67) 
 
People talking on the TV presented a ‘next best’ substitute for when nobody was 
available in the gym to talk to. Barbara echoed Margaret’s comments on the TV: 
 
It passes the time, you don’t realise, do you, how long, and it, if you’ve got on it 
and you’re a bit stiff and it’s hard work. If you’re listening to I don’t know, I 
sometimes have the chefs on and I’m looking at the recipes, you don’t realise then, 
how much you’re doing, and I think you forget then that it’s … a distraction, yeah, 
you don’t realise that you’re putting in more the effort and the pace in to go then. 
(Barbara, 65) 
 
Barbara’s comments referred to discomfort while exercising, and there is some 
evidence that music as a distractor can be a pain-reliever, although the effect is small 
(Cepeda et al., 2009). 
For younger gym users, the TVs were rejected because they preferred not to 
dissociate. While Barbara’s comments suggest that she believed she maintained a good 
pace even if distracted, Craig felt the opposite: 
 
On the bike and that mainly, it's like a distraction, isn't it? If you're watching the 
telly then you might not be going as fast you know, trying to watch your pace and 
stuff so no, I don't watch the telly. (Craig, 22) 
 
The application of music to workouts again demonstrated a divide between the 
two previously-identified groups, with workers more focused on workout quality and 
the application of music to achieve this and socialisers looking for engagement with 
others, often dissociating from the exercise itself, and with more ambivalence towards 
music.  
Discussion 
This study investigated motivations and music use in the gym among members of a 
local authority leisure complex, reflecting a range of ages and backgrounds. Two main 
themes were identified. The first theme, ‘Environmental Engagement’ suggests that 
regular gym attendance is either a way of switching off from one’s surroundings to 
focus on physical activity, or that physical activity provides a way of satisfying the need 
for social contact which music does not play a part in. These two types of exerciser are 
named ‘workers’ and ‘socialisers’ respectively, reflecting how each group engaged with 
exercise, other members, music and the gym environment, and also because workers 
tended to be in employment.  
There were variations within the worker group, with some willing to interact 
with people they knew, despite preferring to listen to their music, while for others, 
headphones provided a barrier without having to ‘blank’ others, which would be 
considered rude. A similar example is found in Michael Bull’s study of iPod culture in 
urban environments, where his participant Fred used his headphones to avoid talking to 
a colleague, not through dislike, but because ‘commute time is the only real private time 
I get’ (2007, p.58).  
There is clear evidence of a third group falling somewhere in between the two: 
‘groupers,’ who use music heard through a PA system as a way of connecting socially 
with exercising friends and acquaintances. This group is worthy of further exploration, 
and research with those who attend exercise classes may shed further light on the 
complex ways in which people engage with their exercise activity, music, entertainment 
and others around them.  
The second theme, ‘Focus and Dissociation,’ relates to the way in which music 
is used to focus on exercise activity, or rejected in favour of chatting or listening to the 
TV in order to ‘switch off’ from the activity. Workers tended to fall into the ‘Focus’ 
category while socialisers were more likely to use non-musical distractions to dissociate 
from their exercise activities. The socialisers described exercising for longer while 
dissociating, either through talking or listening to the TV. The workers did not mention 
music assisting stamina, but rather associated it with helping facilitate higher intensity. 
This is consistent with Tenenbaum et al.’s findings (2004). Because of the qualitative 
nature of this study, no measurements of actual output were taken, and these participant 
observations are based on their own perceptions. 
While the background music was not problematic for the socialisers, it was 
important that it was not too loud. Given that the majority of the workers preferred their 
own music to that played by the gym, and brought portable music players, again volume 
is potentially an issue because of the volume needed through headphones to override the 
sound of the PA system, and potential safety implications of this (Hodgetts et al. 2009). 
The suggestion that music should reflect exercisers’ ages (Karageorghis et al. 
2006, Priest and Karageorghis 2008) was not well supported, with exercisers in their 
50s referencing contemporary music and those beyond their 50s ambivalent about 
exercise music. It is possible that the suggestion of era-specific exercise music arises 
from interviews with exercise-to-music instructors: Priest and Karageorghis (2008) 
found instructors (4 of their 13 participants) wanted those in their class to be familiar 
with the music they selected, which may have resulted in them using the many 
commercially-available era-specific aerobics class compilations. Class-instructors’ use 
of era-specific music may be satisfying the ‘grouper’ who wants to use music as a 
shared reference to connect with those exercising around them. The class environment, 
with its group ethos, contrasts with the often more individual nature of gym exercise.  
The aural environment of the gym was not viewed positively by the participants 
here, with personal music players used to override broadcast music. This corresponds 
with Humpel et al.’s findings that the aesthetics of the environment were identified as 
an important factor in long-term physical activity (2002). Nevertheless, there was no 
suggestion among participants here that the gym’s music led to less frequent exercise; 
rather, it was dealt with by a request to reduce the volume or by listening to something 
else. Social support was important as an environmental feature for the socialisers but 
not for the workers within the context of the gym itself, contrasting somewhat with 
McAuley et al.’s study (2003) which found social support to be central to exercise 
behaviour. This raises the question of how the participants here were utilising the music 
they were listening to, and whether it was perceived as another type of support, perhaps 
through associations beyond its function as upbeat music suitable for exercise. There is 
clearly scope here for further research to gain a greater understanding of the process of 
choosing and using music during exercise. 
Several participants used the term ‘upbeat’ to refer to their preferred exercise 
music, and the same term was used by interviewees discussing exercise in Bull’s 2007 
iPod study and Heye and Lamont’s 2010 paper. Dance music, which has a tempo of 
around 130-140bpm was referenced as particularly suitable for cardiovascular activity. 
This appears to support Karageorghis and Priest’s observation in their 2012 review that 
tempi of 125-140bpm suit non-synchronous exercise: the nature of gyms, where many 
different activities are undertaken in the same room, means that background music 
should not be selected for synchronising. Only one participant reported synchronising 
movement to the tempo of the music on his listening device, and this had arisen 
accidentally. This is in contrast to choreographed exercise to music classes, where 
synchronising is central to the activity. 
The study has some limitations: it was carried out at a single gym, and findings 
relate to the sample and to the environment, where the usual music played is a radio 
station featuring recent chart hits. Other gyms may be operating music policies which 
are more popular with members, or have memberships which have a younger age 
profile, in which case responses might be different. The interviewees were members 
who had the time available to take part, and this convenience sample may have omitted 
those with more work and/or family commitments, who may have been using music in 
other ways to the sample. Nevertheless, the study results show novel findings which are 
worthy of further research. 
This study expands the knowledge of how people use music in exercise, 
particularly regarding selecting music from one’s youth: in this sample, unlike previous 
research, the intrinsic qualities of the music were more important than associations 
(again, this points to differences between music use in the gym and in exercise class 
environments).  
Furthermore, the findings suggest strategies for increasing participation, such as 
emphasising social benefits to retirees. The success of gym visits as satisfying a need 
for routine and social interaction among retirees presents opportunities to promote 
physical activity among older cohorts, when exercise frequency tends to decline (Health 
and Social Care Information Centre, 2010). By drawing attention to these benefits, and 
encouraging interaction, the challenge of maintaining fitness in the later years might be 
addressed by the fitness profession. However, for the gym environment to appeal to 
older exercisers and for conversation to be practical, music policies at gyms need to 
incorporate careful attention to volume levels. 
Technology enabling participants to access their preferred exercise music was 
frequently referred to, and it may be possible to develop interventions using such 
technology to enhance the exercise experience and boost adherence. For example, Batt-
Rawden and DeNora (2005) describe a project where participants shared preferred 
music for enhancing wellbeing using CDs, and a similarly-structured project for sharing 
exercise music through MP3s may help promote engagement.  It must also be 
recognised that music dissemination technologies are undergoing rapid change, and that 
practices among gym members may also change as devices become more sophisticated, 
and as the ‘Walkman generation’ reaches maturity. In this study, participants in their 
fifties were keen to listen to their own devices. In ten years, it is possible that they will 
still wish to do so, and that the socialisers identified in this study were less engaged with 
music players because they were in their thirties at the time personal listening devices 
first emerged, and maybe engaged with portable music less.  
Overall, the study presents a useful picture of the range of ways in which people 
use exercise and music to benefit their day-to-day lives, investigating questions with 
participants representing populations that have been largely neglected in the literature. 
The findings provide a basis for further exploration of exercise take-up and adherence, 
examining how these might be addressed through acknowledging needs of the 
exercising and potentially-exercising public. It recognises the range of backgrounds and 
life-stages, identifying characteristics in motivation and exercise behaviour which seem 
to relate to the individual’s demographic profile, and offers potential to increase 
exercise among the general population by taking these into account. 
 
The authors would like to thank XXX XXX, the Manager at XXXXXX Leisure Complex and 
members of the gym for their kind help with this research. 
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